A comparison of the localization of acetylcholinesterase in the rat brain as demonstrated by enzyme histochemistry and immunohistochemistry.
The localization of acetylcholinesterase (AChE) as revealed either by enzyme-histochemical or by immunohistochemical methods was compared in distinct regions of the rat brain. In general, the localization of AChE observed was nearly the same, whether revealed by histochemical demonstration of its catalytic activity or by immunohistochemical detection of the enzyme molecule itself, in all regions investigated. Penetration problems of the antibodies, however, arose on strong myelin sheaths of the facial nerve, for instance, where no immunohistochemical staining was found though there was a relatively strong histochemical reaction. These problems could be partly solved by increasing the normal concentration of Triton X-100 added to the immunohistochemical solutions (0.1%) to 2.5%. Furthermore, it seems that sites containing low amounts of AChE could be better detected by the enzyme-histochemical method, whereas the depiction of structures (particularly of nerve fibres) was somewhat sharper with the immunohistochemical method.